
THERE'S ABIG BUST-U- P IN THB
H.-- RANKS FOR SURE

From the City Hall comes the re-

port that Mayor Harrison and Hearst
have reached the parting of the ways.

While this has beeir-suspect- for
several weeks events of recent occur-
rence haye made the rumor much
stronger.

It is known that the
have been sadly divided for

some time. And the triumph of the
Sullivan Democrats at the primaries
has only increased the bitter faction-
al feeling.

Congressman A. J. Sabath, one of
the strongest H.-- leaders, is openly
disgusted with the Hearst-Harris-

alliance. On account of it he lost the
leadership in his own district to Ed-

ward J. Novak, the Sullivan chieftain.
Sabath is still friendly to Harrison.

But the first intimation that anything
was wrong with him and Andy Law-

rence, Hearst's local representative,
came wfien the word was slipped over
quietly, that Sabath didn't like the
idea of Lawrence bqosting County
Judge Owens for another term.

And last niht the climax came.
For Sabath stepped put-int- the open
at Washington and smashed at
Hearstr Ghampv Clark and the ship-ni-

hv vrHne with President
Wilson for the' repeal of the tolls ex-- 4
emption lull

But the Harrison part was the sad-

dest of all to Hearst. For weeks the
Hearst sheets have been, carrying on
a vicious campaign against Wilson
and Bryan in the interest of the ship-

ping trust.
Every H.-- political quack, every

publicity seeker and every shyster
lawyer who was willing to roast Wil-

son and Bryan for the sake of getting
their picture in the papers wasquot-e-d

as opposed to Wilson.
As a final move a meeting has been

arranged for tonight in Orchestra
HalL Hearst is hoping to fill.the seats
without resorting to his old army,
Mutt and Jeff, Juffge Rumhauser,

"3-""- -

Polly and Her PalsrffieKa5rr
The Hearst bunch planned as a

star attraction Mayor Harrison. He,
was to come out on the platform at
the appropriate moment and rip into
Wilson and Bryan.

The plan greatly pleased Hearst
and his lieutenants, so they scram-
bled to the City Hall to get Carter.

But it was a different Mayor Har-
rison that received them. It was not
the Carter H. of the old days. It was
a Harrison with eyes that were be
ginning lO see Ule mesa uc naa uiauc
of his political future through his
alliance with Hearst.

TTip delegation from Hearst tolc
Harrison what they wanted. Harrisorjjjr
slowly shook his head.

"No, gentlemen, I --can't do it," h)L- -

replied. "I see no reason wny i snouicy
come out and oppose resident wig
son. Until I believe He's wrong
going to stick, to Wilson."

The. delegation departed slo
Possibly they saw the crumbhnglci
the H.-- machine.

DENIES SHE DIED IN THE
unit ktAiiiEE trior

Milwaukee, April iss Pauline
nnfirmann todav issued a statement
denying she had died in the Windsor
uoiei nre. ,w

She heard vague rumors during tbjjj?
week that she had perished, but did
not put much faith in them until she
received a copy of a Pontiac, m.,
paper, containing her obituary. ThenL,
she became very much interested..-Mis- s

Doermann did not stop at the
Windsor Hotel, and is much larger -

than the woman wnose uoay was
found. ?

Theodore Fuller arrived todav to!
look at the bodv. which is thought tofl
U Vtn t Vila AvvnaA ixrita TTIq wr.t!
sisters are divided in their opinion ofp
the identity of the body.

o n

It is after a school teacher marries
and has children that .she finds out;

she doesn t know It au


